


Candy cane, vanilla, and frankincense and 
myrrh are traditional holiday scents that 
have been enjoyed for generations. 
Pure haven keeps them enjoyable in our 
newest products, each made with pure, 
non toxic ingredients that are safe for you 
and your family to use all season long.
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before after
“I’ve been impressed with how I can feel it cleaning without drying out  
my skin. That has always been an issue for me with my acne prone/ 
sensitive skin; usually anything meant to address blemishes only ends  
up irritating my skin. This has been different!”

Tricia S., 
pure haven independent Consultant

3 steps  
to clear skin
Struggling with your complexion? Our 3-step clear up system is  
specially formulated to help care for problem skin and provide  
real results. Blemishes, redness, oiliness, large pores ... We’ve got you! 
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4 oz net wt
• Creamy, silky texture and superior lather.
• Leaves skin feeling clean and smooth  
 and looking clear, with reduced 
 inflammation and redness.
• Made with innovative ingredients like  
 aspen and willow bark extracts.
• Can be used daily on even the most  
 sensitive skin.

$26.95* 95409

$18.87*  WHOLESALE
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clear up  
cleanser 

 
*Plus tax and delivery. 

did you
know?
Many skin care manufacturers add toxic 
ingredients to their products that can 
wreak havoc on problem skin. Synthetic 
fragrances, sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), 
isopropyl myristate, isopropyl palmitate, 
and sodium chloride are definite  
ingredient no-nos when shopping for 
products to help clear your complexion.



2 fl oz
• Helps reduce redness, inflammation,  
 irritation, and the appearance of  
 large pores.
• Soothing, non-drying formula includes  
 organic witch hazel, chia seed, coconut  
 acid, lady’s mantle, and willowherb.
• Helps decrease oil production and shine.

$24.95* 95410

$17.47*  WHOLESALE
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clear up  
toner 

 
*Plus tax and delivery. 

did you
know?
Willowherb has natural  
anti-inflammatory, antioxidant,  
and antibacterial properties, making  
it perfect for soothing irritations while 
protecting from free radicals and  
helping to clear skin.



2 oz net wt
• Gently and effectively helps clear  
 blemished, blemish-prone, inflamed,  
 and oily skin.
• Contains salicylic acid (.5%), an  
 organic acid obtained from willow tree  
 bark that’s well-known for treating  
 problem skin.
• Helps with natural exfoliation, reduces  
 inflammation and redness, and improves  
 the appearance of large pores.

$24.95*  95413

$17.47*  WHOLESALE
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clear up  
serum 

 
*Plus tax and delivery. 

did you
know?
Salicylic acid is a beta hydroxy acid  
naturally occurring in plants like  
willow bark. It has anti-inflammatory,  
antibacterial, and exfoliating  
properties. Salicylic acid is most  
effective in products that stay on  
the skin (like this serum) for better  
penetration.



3-piece  
clear up skin care set

Use together  
for best results.

SAVE OVER $3!
3-piece clear up skin care set | $72.95* | $51.07* wholesale

 



we remove toxins so you 
can protect your family

purehaven.com #purehaven


